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Fire at FarettevlUe. Extracts from the Minutes The Doctor's Secret.CLIPPINGS. PAY YOUR TAXES.
I- - Ulature Almanac. '

New Berne, latitude, 65 8' North.
". ' longitude, 77 3' West.

Sun rise. 6 28 I Length of day,
Hun sets, 5: 1 10 hours, 32 minutes
Moon rises at 4:46 a. m.

Probably no new development will
more surprise the public, than to learn
the secret of success of certain leading
physicians. When they have a difficult
case of throat or lung disease that baf-
fles their scientific skill, they prescribe
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, having it dis
guised in a prescription bottle, with
their own directions and name attached.
The patient is cured, and they get the
credit. Tribune. Sold by all druggists,

MARRIED.
At the Methodist Parsonage on Thurs-

day night, Mr. William B. Bright, for
merly of Beaufort, N. C, to Miss Martha
h. Smith, daughter of Mr. Reuben
Smith, of this city. Rev. Dr. Burkhead
officiating.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Nov. 5, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
Npw York, November 5.-- 3:10 p. i

Futures closed quiet and steady.
November, 9.21 May, 9.90
December, 9.31 June, 10.01
January, 9.42 July, 10.11
February, 9.54 August, 10.20
March, 9. CO September,
April, 9.78 October,

The following special telegram was
received last night. !

Fayetteville, N.'C, Oct. 5.
New Berne Journal : Fayetteville

hotel burned this noon. No lives lost.
Loss on building forty thousand dollars,
uiRurance twelve thousand dollars.

R. L. Bl'RKIiead

Craven County Fair.
We believe the time is at hand when

an earnest effort should be made to hold
annually an Agricultural and Muchani
cal Fair at New Berne. A united effort
on tho part of the business men of this
city will secure the Fair, aud a credit
able ono.

in oruer to make tne tirst exhibit a
success, it is necessary to begin in time;
to secure the ground, fence it in, erect
buildings, stalls, etc., and make a track
will take considerable time. An asso
ciation should be formed at onco and a
subscription book opened. There are
many ways in which subscriptions can
be taken. Lumber, labor, or other ma
terial miuht be taken in payment from
thoHC who have not the cash to spare
Many of our farmers near the city might
take stock and pay it during the Rummer
after crops are laid by with labor in
plowing and preparing the grounds and
track.

In conversation with Mayor Meadows
yesterday he gave us the following
names and amounts for a Fair, and he
feels sure the amounts will bo increased
by some of them:
E. H. Meadows tftOO.OO

E. Foy 100.00
M. Hahn : 100.00
J. A. Bryan 100.00
S. W. Small wood 100.00
Jno. A. Richardson 100.00

W.Wood 100.00
K.Hancock 50.00

Maj. D. W. Hurtt 10.00
Herbert Tnll. Esq 10.00
New Berne Journal 100.00

The above amounts have ben pledged
without any canvass of the matter, and
with this beginning we are sure a suffi
cient amount can be raised. The Jour
nal is open for any suggestions in the
matter. We hope to see an organization
effected at early day.

GRADED SCHOOL REPORT,

The following is the report of the
schools for the second month of the
scholastic year--

Number of boys enrolled 209
Number of girls enrolled 223
Total enrollment 432
Number of new pupils 029

ATTEND ANOE:

First Grade 80.8
Advanced First Grade 87.0
Second Grade 94.4
Third Grade 92.0
Fourth G.ade 92.2
Fifth Grade 95.7
Sixth Grade 99.7
Seventh Grade 97.4
Eighth Grade 96.2
Ninth G.-ad- e 95.9
Tenth Grade 95.4

ROLL OF HONOR.

Second Grade Pear Powell, Julia
Staub, Lillian Fowler, Laura Suter,
Clarence Smith, Frank Lumpkins.

Third Grade Add ie Cutler, Theresa
Higgins, Annie Hudson, Racheal
Schwerin, Iney Styron, Emma Wolfen-de- n,

Leo Burrus, Tommie Rue, Luther
Taylor.

rouitn uraoe Annie sanaers, itosa
Pail, Mary Hendren, Nellie Hilton, Car-

rie. Simmons, Jennie Watson, Clara
Morris, Lily Morris, James Hill.

Fifth Grade Jennie Burrus, Annie
Hill, Mary McSorley, Minnie Wade,
Annie Whitford, Sadie Whitrord, Wil-
lie Rue, John Whitford.

Sixth Grade Maude Moore," Etta
Nunn, Mary Gooding, Minnie Dawson,
Fannie Burkhead, Robbie Jones.

Seventh Grade Ada Burrus, Bettie
Hall, Mamie Howard, James Harrison,
Willie Powell, Lonnie fool, Kosalie
Schwerin;

Eiehth Grade Gertrude Bagby,
Mamie Bryan, Myra1 Burrus, May Burk
head, Katie Daniels, Myrtle Pope, John
Thompson.

Ninth Grade Mary Brown, Jennie
Brown s s r . i ) I

Tenth Grade Hattie Dail.
The sixth grade made the best average

in scholarship and won the medal for
attendance. - .r . -

The average age of the pupils in the
several grades, during the first month,
is as follows:
First grade.. 6 years.
Adv. First Grade 8 3

of the Fourth Quarterly Conference of
vemenary m. m. vnureh. South, Neva
venie, n. v., Vet. 5th, 1885.

HEV. J. E. MANN, Pi E
Whereas, The learal term of our P

E. Rev. J. E, Mann, will.close with this
ecclesiastical year; ana

wnereas, we aesire to give expres
sion to our high appreciation of his ser
vices as P. E. of the Newborn District
N. U Conference. M. E. Church. South
ior tne past tour years: Therefore

itesolved. 'that we retard Rev. J. E
Maun as a good man.'a sincere christian.
an excellent minister of the Gospel, and
a iannrui ana enicient rresiaroz Elder
and we .heartily commend him to the
oonddence and love of the brethren in
the held of labor to which he mav be
called by the ensuing Annual Confer
ence.

itesolved, mat wo herebv assure
mother Mann of our warm friendship
anu cnriatian love, and that we will
continue to pray for his success and
happiness in all his future life and la-
bors in tho Church of Uod, and that Di
vine blessings may ever rest upon him
and his family.

rev. l. s, ItURKHEAD, D. D.

Whereas, The legal term of our Pas
tor, Kev. L. b. Burkhead, D. D., will
expire with this Conference year, and
wnereas, we, the members of the Quar
terly Conference of Centenary Church,
Newborn District, N. C. Conference.
lil. E. Church, South, desire to bear our
testimony to his Christian character.
and faithful and successful labors as
Pastor of our Church during the past
four years. Therefore

Kesolved, That we regard Rev. L. S.
Burkhead, D. D., a good man and an
earnest, sincere md faithful Christian;
that we duly appreciate his efficient
ministry in eRtablishing tho Spiritual
condition of the Church, addinar ma
terial strength to its membership and
financial interests, and his ably sus-
tained power in the pulpit for the glory
of God and the good of His people; and
that we heartily commend him to the
confidence and love of brethren in every
field of labor to which the Master s
work and the ensuing Annual Confer
ence may assign him.

Kesolved, lhat we assure our Pastor
of our warm friendship and Christian
love, and we pray that God may con
tinue his eminent usefulness to the
Church with many years, and abund-
antly bless him and his beloved family
in all future charges.

Signed J J. H. Bell, Sec'y.
Raleigh Christian Advocate and Metho

dist Advance please copy.

rrof. Slraker on the Republican Policy
South.

By invitation of Algernons. Sullivan.
Coroner Messemer, Crosby, Henry
Bench, Stephen Herritt, and others,
Prof. D. A. Straker Dean of Allen Uni-
versity and Pi ofessor of Common Law
in that institution at Columbia, S. C,
lectured on Wednesday evening on
"The New South," to an audience of
300 in Bleecker Hall. The speaker and
most of the audience were colored.
Chairman Derrick, introducing the
ppeaker, remarked that somebody had
stated that tho Profeesor was to wave
the "bloody shirt" during his lecture.
That wasn 't ho, because there was no
garment of that hue to wave, either
North or South. Of course there were
certain imaginative minds that have
clung to the shirt, but it pleased them
and didn't hurt anybody else, so it was
all right.

Prof. Straker spoke of the vast im-
provements in commercial and indus-
trial pursuits in the South during the
last twelve years, and said this about
the reconstruction period :

"While the native whites were burn-
ing schools houses and peAecuting
Northern teachers the best friends the
South has ever had Republican politi-
cal demagogues were using the negro
as a tool and fomenting political strife
and hatred between the races."

He believed that in the next ten years
not a particle of the Republican party
would be found in the South, and for
that matter the old Bourbon Democracy
must go too. The colored people were
rapidly becoming more intelligent and
prosperous. In Georgia alone they paid
last year taxes on $6,000,000 of propert-
y-

The system of education in the
South.1' continued the Professor, "un
der Democratic rules is not to be com-
pared with that under the carpet-ba- g

regime. Now all that the colored peo-
ple, both North and South, --need is to
practise diligent economy, and I firmly
believe that in the next centnrv the ne
gro, like the once despised Jew will be
a factor in the financial and commercial
world. The Republican party was a
usurpation on the South and under-
mined itself when it dallied with the
crime ol 1070. it was weaK when
great strength was required."

rof. Straker said he didn't want to
say anything harsh that was not his
mission, which was to tell all he knew
about the regenerated South but he
couldn't but think that the recent utter-
ances of John Sherman were unworthy
of him. Of course, John Sherman and
other big Republican leaders were wide
awake te the fact that the colored peo-
ple now believe that they have been fed
oit" shavings long enough. Not that they
wanted office, in the understood sense
of that word, butthey had expected and
felt entitled to some evidence of grati
tude for the fidelity with which they
had clung to the party. Now.' all that
they wanted was a new party in the
South a party of education and ad
vancement which will teach the negro
to vote intelligently,, and for his beet
interest. JV. Y. Bun.'

' Baeklea Arnica Salve.
' The Best Salvb in the world for
Cuts, Brtlses, 'Sores,' 'Ulcers, Salt
Rheum; Fever Bores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and' all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per'hox. dwly

Florida hotel keepers expect to accom-
odate two hundred thousand Northern
ers this winter.

Messrs. Bird Snow,
'

Ice Snow, Hall
Snow, Frost Snow, Deep Snow, and
More Snow, are residents of Surry coun-
ty. N. C.

Mr. Gladstone, assisted by his son,
Mr. W. H. Gladstone, felled a tree in
the grounds of Ha warden Castle on Oct.
20.

An eccentric old man in Enfield , Con
necticut, advertises for sale two kinds
of cider from his orchard "pure" and
"crucified" but declines to explain
tne ditierence.

a comectioner in Indianapolis gives
customers the privilege of eating all the
candy they can get away with at one
time in his store for 25 cents each, and
declares that he makes money on nine
out of ten.

St. Peter's Cathedral, just finished at
Moscow, has five cupolas, and 900
pounds of gold were used in overlaying
them. The doors of the temple cost
8310,000, and the marble floors 81,
500,000.

Vegetarianism is Bpieadine verv rap
idly in London. Ten years ago it was
difficult to find an avowed vegetarian,
but now more than 2,000 persons refresh
themselves daily at vegetarian restaur
ants.

A school teacher wrote recently to the
superintendent of the iiutte county,
Montana, schools, to know whether he
had a vacancy she could fill, or, if not,
whether he couid assist in making one
for her by kindly assisting her in oust-
ing some "old fossil."

Bismarck has fulminated an order to
his own people in which he directs that
henceforth every one shall sign his
name in such a clear, distinct, and
legible way that it shall be readable at
a glance, and not have to be studied as
if there was something valuable to be
found in it when discovered.

Merton A. Rcot, of Southington, Con
necticut, went home and his
wife. She went into the cellar and spill-
ed two barrels of cider. This enraged
her husband and be obtained a silk drees
belonging to his wife and mopped it in
the cider. The wife complained of
Root, and he was arrested and fined 87
and costs amounting to $21.52.

One of the most common weeds in all
southern and western Texas is the trom- -
pillo (Solatium eleagnifolium) , whose
black berries when ripe have
the remarkable property of
curdling milk, though they dis-
close no acid reaction. The Mexicans
crush the fruit, put it into a muslin bag.
and submerge this in a pan of milk until
coagulation has taken place.

A notable event in Paris has been the
appearance on the stage of a music hall
cancan dancer, who disported herself in
the summer at the Jardin do Fans,
where Rochefort saw her and called her
"Grille d'Egout." This sobriauet has
struck to her, and as "Grille' d'Egout"
she is drawing the jeunessc doree of
Paris to the Alcazar. But the wrestlers
at the fair of Neuilly drew fashionable
women night after night to a dingy
booth.

The two English ladies recently cap
tured by Greek brigands, and released
on a ransom of $2,500, have returned to
their home .in .West Kensington, thor-
oughly cured of sentimental traveling
on the plains of Marathon. Their ad -

yentures bear a curious resemblance in
many points to those of the two fair
compatriots, Mrs. Simons and her
daughter, as related so amusingly by
Edmond About. It appears that the
realization is complete, .'even.,' to the
fraternization of Greek gendarmes with
the banditti, a spectacle of which the
captives were actual witnesses.

V NEWS BT MAIL.

DR LESSEP8 ON THE PANAMA CANAL.
Paris, Nov. 2. M. de Lesseps, in a

letter to a stockholder of the Panama
Canal Company, justifying a further
call of 125 francs per share, says that he
is going to Panama in January to inau
gurate the final period of the work on
the canal. ' He refers to his application
to the French Government for permis-
sion to issue new bonds, and repeats his
prophecy that the Panama Canal, al-
though it will cost double what the
Suez Canal cost, will earn' three times
the earnings of the latter canal.

' HOO CHOLERA IN ILLINOIS.
ToLONO, ILL., Nov. 2. More than

1,580 hogs have died of hog cholera with
in a few weeks in the southern part ot
Crittenden, township. The hogs will
not fall far below 51U.0OU. The disease
is rapidly spreading, and threatens to
attack every herd in Champaign coun-
ty,
THREATENED STRIKE OF 200,000 COLLIERS.

London; Nov. The Yorkshire colliers
have decided to strike if' their' demand
for an advance ot fifteen per cent, in
wages is not granted. It kr probable
that the1- - conference of miner to be
held at Manchester on Wednesday will
result in a general strike in tbejpidland
counties.' which ; will affect bet we sn
175,000 and 80u,00 colliers.

The Atlanta ortltaUon,
In a long article relating te the B. B. B
of that oity says:

Tb Blood Balm uompany started one
year ago with $162, but today the busi
ness cannot De pougnt ior ou,uuu :

The demand and the satisfaction giv
en is said to be without a parallel, as its
action 19 pronounced wonderful.

we are glad it announce Mat out
druggists-- have1 already securicra sup
ply, and we nope our readers win sup
ply themselves at onoe. r,, f .. j n s !

It is. said to be the only speedy and
permanent blood poison remedy of-
fered, giving, entire-satisfactio- n iri aO
cases before one Dottle Bad oeen used,
For Blood Diseases. Kidney Troubles,
Scrofula, Catarrh, old Ulcers and Skin
Diseases, try one bottle of B. B. B.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N
Duffy. Cash to accompany the ord.

I WISH TO INFORM T1IK TA Klt.S

of Craven C'.UDly IM.il tiny Ml'HT PAY

THEIR TAXES A'i ONCE. 1 uiii compelU il

to settle the Klati- :t .srhoo TdXs by the

31st of Ueneiiilx r. I ,nvi- - 1111 discretion In

the matter and cannot dehiy

TAKE NOTICE. 'I II AT A KTEKTIIE 1'IK-N'- o

TEENTH DAY Ol EM IIHU eost will lift

added and I Khnll in d In collect hy diK- -

tress.

.l. HAHN,
nov.l si. of Craven County.

GRAND OPENING

MRS. M. D. DEWEY'S
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

FALL V AVITVTir.l.i?
Millinery Goods,

Thursday, October 22.
Her stiK-- of Kil. in. .w v..in..dopes, liudH. .silks, ornaments, Tiiiii.miiK.elc., Is very large, bought ), mid will besold(JOHHEHl'ONJ)IN(;,v LowA LuiKe stock or hayiivv i.u.i.kTOWN and y,EI'tlYKU(ioI.s. '

Her friends and customers m e cordially in-vited tocalliind examine her stock.

B. WlllTK, ('. Ktiiekihok,Currituck, ioi lolk Co., Va
WHITE, ETHERIDGE & CO..

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
110 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.

rAV ,B.I,l.e.nllon K1V(,n to the sale ofCOTTON,
.

LUMBER, CORN. PEANUTS.wr.ra mm uuniry iri oducls.
ituierences: K. W. Hell , wn n.ri....,

teretCo..N. (' K. u iii.i .. !.. .

Onslow CO..N.C; J. w. shepherd? ' ,1 Ark
vllle. Jones Co.. N. C : Alexander w.L

resswell. N. c u...,,.. ......L
ii mine xiaiiK. ivorln k. :

' Major Win.H. Ethei'hlire. NnrlnlL- c. J. if. Ives.iiurioin eci., u.: 1 . p. lull Coinioek. N. Vu. milliner. Hertford N. C Williams Hrn
Va.: a. H While v liro.. Norfolk,Va. ul2dwly

I ASSERT,
Without the fear of successful conlindiclion,that the ( holcest and Finest Ixitof Forelsuand Domestic tlnrs can I to found atPalmer's Phoenix l'i.r n...
Store, that was ever brought IntoNew Heine.tleK ftml l"alit.y. from threecents to thirty-fiv- e cents each. wi,i,.,i..Retail. If iuiv urn in rlmilii ,,r n,,
seeand he convinced. The urn. if i
ding, you know t well, null said.
SU3i PALMER'S.

Next to Wnlliiiui's corner store
Soul li Erout and Mlddlesls

NEW HEHNE. N. C

BROKE AND BUSTED !

PIG0TT & HARRELL
Have just BROKE INTO the New v..rlr

Markets and purcliiiBed

A LAIiGE AND VAKIED
STOCK OF GOODS!

And are determined that
High Prices Shall Be Busted!

OUU STOCK CONSISTS OF
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Tin-
ware, wooden Ware and Wil-
low Ware,

iSSn. ''"yefy'liliiB usually kept In
iJn wt'rh8 ,1t0JJHK' at WHOLESALE

we are determined to

As Cheap as the Cheapest.
Call and examine nnr stvt t.yourselves as to the (inalitJCnd Prices ofour Ooods, and remember, weuarantee sat-IS- fi

niV.,eve3r ln"n. or refund themoney. Hides, Wax, Honey, etc., token Inexchance foreoods.
It will pay yon to give us a trial.
WL Consignment of iwts... .. .!... ..1

Produce solicited. " vunvry

Store in Old Market Site, 3 Doors from Bock
OC8 NEW BKHNE. N. C. dw 3m

House Keepers !
If You Arc (Joiner to HoirstM

KEEPING,
op to

L. H. CUTLER'S
AND GET A

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces,
Tea Set, 44 Pieces, ,

Chamber Set, 10 Pieces
Fine Toilet Sets,"

AMU IfiVEKYTrJlNQ IN
House Furnishing Goods Line i

26 and 28 Middle! Street,

BRICK FUENISHED. ;i

" ' ' 'X !

and- -

BRICK WORK OF ANY KINd ;

; , done; on short notick
Olitenuj.PlMterinjr, Plata andQnwmenUi'

PMohtog. Whitewashing, and RaB.iBiWtnr kind a specialty'. , H t ! J.Tt in J

riain and Decorative KaUpmlniae done in ,

! Mrt aB. Ahderaojj, our Fbrettunj,. hatlnrthirty yean' experience,.' flatten UlmseU,
thatheean mlt yon all. Has permarenUf
locate hi New Berne, s i U

PEACOCK & herring;

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Why be " Weighed in the balances and
found wanting,1'' when you can get
.Fairbanks Standard Scales (all styles)
from J. C. WmTTY at Manufacturers
prices.

Mince Meat.Buokwheat.Beaf Toneues
.'AppleaJTine Cakes and Crackers, North
ern Potatoes. At.llw; " ' " C. E. SiiOVEit's.

JUST RECEIVED-- A large lot of
Sr(3AB Cubed Hams, which we are of
faring at 10 cents per lb. Call and try
them before they are all sold, as they
are going on very rapidly.

28if. Humphrey & Howard.

The schooner Melvin is loading for the
West Indies.

Craven county will have an Agricul-

tural and Mechanical Fair next fall.

John Dunn's store begins to remind
one of Christmas. Santa Claus will be

there in force this year.
jbovernor Soales has appointed Jas. A.

Bryan, Esq., to represent the 2d Con-

gressional district in the Harbor Im-

provement Convention at Savannah on

the 24th inst. A good appointment and
we hope Mr. Bryan will attend.
..The beat thing the Journal can think

of low for this section is the holding of

an Agricultural and Mechanical Fair
at New Berne next fall. We will en-

deavor to point out the advantages of

such an exhibit in future issues and
direct our efforts to make it a success.

Mies Connie Curtis came down from
heryomeat Old Fort, last week to enter
the Graded School, and has been assign-

ed to. the seventh grade. There are
quite a number of young ladies from a
distance entering the High School, and
we are convinced they can find no bet-

ter scho'dany where; while the tuition
is merfely nominal. '

--Ttaffltew Befn6 Graded School has
enrolled twenty-nin- e new students
during thetast month.' There are three
tfrhgr that'"commend this school to

parents in this section: the healthfulness
of New Bern, cheap board and tuition
aud, tkeb8t;of 'all, the thorough and
efficient work, beinjt done by the teach-ers- ..

There Js-roo- foi one hundred
nibVej tinilyen Let them come.

ldnix?the Incidents worthy of note
iSthe was that of L. J.
Tiy4orralkfiig down Craven street
wftftjF stick of candy on his shoulder.
It ytfft portion of a huge stick made at
hfacpfy otr Wednesday at the Frog
Poud, which,was ten feet long and 2i
ihones in diameter. Mr. Taylor tells us
that his establishment is taxed to its
utmost to supply the demands for his

Uy cr' '

PtrSOHAL. 'jm.
and Mrs. J. A. Bryan are on a

visit to New York." ,

Mayor. A. J, Lof tin of Kinston is in
theoity i , ,

Mr. W. F. Stanly, a prominent cotton
buyer and merchant of Kinston, was in
the city yesterday. -

Mr. J. P. Brogden of Trenton, is in
"thtfclty--. -

W.'MUlt, Frank Thomp- -

srJB' jKfrfMlahaK are in the city.
They report the Quaker Bridge, road in
a bad condition. . A little, work at the
proper time would keep it a good road
for a long time.

naeere Elected. T

rThV following officers were elected by
the Fourth Quarterly Conference of

' Qmtenary M. E. Church South for the
year 1888- :- T.-T- ', t..

Vi.ai Kl :m BOARD OF STEWARDS. V
T. A.t3reen;' John H. Bell, J. V. Wil-

liams, L. H. Cutler, D. S. Willis, J. K.
WiUJst ,B. G. Credle, j.DV t. Roberts,
Samael Parsons, - H.-- B: Lane, Oeoi L.
Wad8worthj H. L. Hall; and J. M.
Howard. '..

Recording Steward B. G. Credle.
District Steward T. A. Green.

H. Cutler.
- Sunday-scho-

ol
Snpt. J- - H? Bell.

O.nn.1-Bar.(ar.;- i O I V ,? .

- General Beauregard has entered into
a eoatract .with Mr.. Allen Thorndike
Rice editor aud proprietor 'of the North
American Review, to ; write a series of
articles on thai war between the States.
The first article will give an inside

Campaign."' The
secoad latticleiwill desoribe "ThelJe- -

fence or unarjeston.,', . ine tnira aruciv
will treat of1 the "Drury 'Bluff Cam-palOT-

' The1 closing article will be de--

. voted tQ?sThe Defence of Petersburg."
The first contribution is to appear in the
Knrt vAmtrimt TRAicvt tot Jaxtuar,
13S6 General Be'ahregard nas made it
a con'::c4 r aOhey'saaltbe publiihed

at er'r 4tir asJve exeotethat
tlicy v i.l 'arouse 'fierce "controversies,

and he wU to have the issues that ne
80S setlleJ during his lifetime.

It

ft

r

Spots steady; Middling 9 3 8; Low
Middling 9 Ordinary 8 3--

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
126bales at 8i to 81.

Middling 8 13-1- Low Middling 8
Ordinary 7 13-1-

DOIUKSriC nURKEf.
Seed cotton $2. 90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tdrtentine Hard. $1.00; dip, 81.75.
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 55a70c.
Rice 85a95c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Egos 18Ac. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanots 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 60.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c spring

25a40c.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalGc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a40c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not! wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, 83.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

Ordinance Repealed.
The Ordinance suspending tho Ordinance

In retta'd to fast driving is hereby repealed.
E. H. MEADOWS, Mayor.

It. I). HANCOCK, Clerk. 6t

For Sale or Rent,
I will rent or sell a good TRUCK FA KM

or 12U acres, situated a half mile from the
city limits on Pembroke road. Will rent for
a term of years, or sell for cosh or on time.
For particulars apply to O. HUBB9,

nov3 d:S(kl New Berne. N. C.

The Way to Save Money

-- IS TO- -

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE DE

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as
Low as the Lowest,

And Guarantee
Satisfaction

As to Quality.

uouos arriving: 011 every
Steamer, and a FULL STOCK
always on hand, consistlnc-- of
EVERYTHING KEPT IN A
FlKST-CLAS- S STOKE.

11 you uon't see what you
want, ask for it; we have it.
Middle St., below South Front

npraawimi.

L J. Taylor
has orBmsn a" ;

, ,

"
.WHOLESALE

CANDY' MA1HJPACT0RY
At hta store In Ihe FROd POND.' 1 fiv m
ployed a Cnndy Maker who THOROUGHLY
UNDERSTANDS TH BUSINESS. 1mtpeclsV Miration ' to the Wholesale rrade.
Candy guaranteed mot to be exoelled either In
price or quality. . , , ,

I have a ereat variety- - of Pennv 'Onnria.
Persons who handle Penny Qoods would do
well to ealt on me before purchasing elae

Lovlelc wilt keep constantly on hand my
manufacture of Stick Candy at factory Prices.
Candy made to order when desired. oeaOdSm

Second; T f V.y."..;. 8 18-1- 8 "
Third " ' ...'.:.... ....10
Fourth " HI
Fifth " 12
Sixth " ....-- m

Seventh -- . .14 8-- " Vf

AtUr..k.tlffl-- 6
,AEighth v

" " ' 'Ninth 16J
" ' "Tenth ; 10

The average age in the grades above
the first is about one and a half years
less than U was three years ago.

- A Went ef Caatloa.
As is usually the. case where .an arti

cle of true merit has attained a world
wide reputation by its wonderful re
suits, fts the celebratiXf Electric Bitters
have done, certain unprincipled parties
have endeavored to imitate them, and
expect to induce an 'unsuspecting pub
lic to, purchase their fraudulent wares.
Ask your druggist for the genuine Eleo-tri- c

Bitters, that are guaranteed to care,
and take no others. Sold by all drug-
gists at 50c.


